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Liddy to debate
former PLO head
by T C Hannan

Dr. Hatem Hussaini (Hu sa' nef)
is a professor at the International
The P.L.O. TerrcHisK? Or Studies Center of Shaw
fireedom fighters? The
University. Also, he is the second
Freedom fighto^ Or terrorisiS? It i;aniring member of the permanent
really depends upmi whose side Mideast observation delegation
you are (ML Or does it? This, and for the United Nations. Hussainj.
other issues conceming modern formerly sm^ed for more diao ten
teiTorism will be addressed when years foe
League of Arab
G. Gordon Liddy, convicted States office in Washington D.C.,
Watogate fd<^ ddMtes Dr. which he directed frmn 1974-75.
Hatem Hussaini, former head of
From 1978-82, he was director <A
the PLO information ofifice
in the Palestine bifcMination office in
Washington, afro-which he served
Washington D.C
Liddy win be most remembered two years as an advisor to the
for his conviction in the Watagate League of Arab States delegation
scandal, for which he saved 52 the the UN.
Hussaini has iq>peared oa
months of his 20 year sentence.
ABCs Nightline and NBCs
Few pec^le, howeva, are aware
of hfe eataisive education and Today as an expert on the
Arab/braeii coirfKct He las
experience in the area of
puMished numerous aitic^' an3"
intandkmal affiurs.Liddy, 56, isa
Law Review graduate, and he books on the sutgect, and has
holds a PILD in law fi'CMN particqotred in a number of
international conferences on the
Fordham University. Following
active duty in the Korean Wa, Mideast problem.
The t(^ of the debate will be
Liddy j(Mtt^ the FBI and wasscxxi
**l8 One Man's Terrorist Another
<me hi the youngest stqiavisoTS at
Man's Freedom Figfato? Ending
the organization's national
headquarters. Liddy left the FBI to Torcmsm—A Time to Fight/A
Time to Talk." It will be held in
practice intematumal law in
Manhattan, and went on to save the Commons at 8 pm on
as an assistant district attor Monday, Oct.6. General
admissi(» is $6 in advance, $7 at
ney.
In 1968, Liddy ran in the the door. Student advance tidcets
are $4, and $5 at the door. Tb^
Republican oongreniooal i»imary
and lost From foere, he went on to are being s(^ now, at theStudent
life/Special Events Office is ^
supervise the Nixcm presideottal
rwmpiign Nixon ^^xmitedLickfy 122. Reaervatum infbrmatxm is
to
a special assistant to the available by calling fott <^Bce at
Secretary of the Treasury, (714) 887-7407.
Dr. Bulgarefia, who teaches a
Enfiacement L^jdative Counsd,
dass in the Sociology of Tororism
and staff assistant to the secret
will be mediating the debate. The
Spedal Investigation uKit During
format will ccmsist of one hour o(
Nixon's re-election campaign,
formal debate, and one half-hour
Liddy was a special counsel for the
in which Liddy and Dr. Hussaini
Ccnmnittee to Re-dect the
will field questions from the
President (CREEP).
audieoce. A lecqkico wflUfaHoBL
Since Lid(^s rdease from
and the audience will have a
prison, he has written two
eh^netf. to personally discuss
biographical books, and has had
matters wfth the two guests. A
two motion pictures made about
his raperieoces. He is currently the CBS news team win be present to
film the entire event for future
owner of a priv^ investigation
broadcast
and industrial security company.
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J,
G.Gordon Liddy , the former Watergate conspirator, will be debating
terrorism with Dr. Hatem Hussaini, at the University Commons on Oct. 6.

Enrollment hits new high
By EIrond lowiwnow
With a deluge of income
students expected to number
7,400, Cal State, San Bernardinois
breaking a numba of records as
the University b^ins its 22nd
year.
While the numbo- oi studoits
who r^istoed late wree unknown
at press time, 5,900 students had
already registoed through a
computer-assisted registration
(CAR) fHogram. The {m^am,
initiated last spring, recrived
a{qdicatiotts fixmi 6482 stodenls
for the fdl quarter \iy the Aug. 18
deadline. However, several
hundred were found ineligible and
they, plus those whodid not recum
foe necessary CBCS, leave fott total at
approximately 5400 registeftd.
The previous record attendance
ficM' CSUSB was 6419 students in
fiD quarter 1985, whidb means
that the CAR system exceeded last
fell's total auoDment Typicalfy,
the UniversiQ' receives a sizeaUe
numbo' of late applkatkms in
September. In addifom, a late
walk-in registration was
conducted in the Creative Arts
buUiiig on September 22-23.

Because cff foe enroDement
surge, CSUSB has received
permission from the ChancdkM^s
Ofifice to acquire five additional
portable office units and to rent
classrooms at nei^boring Cajon
Hi^ Sdtool for overflow evening
dasses. The use of aiq>roximately
five rooms at Cajon will marie the
first time Cal State has used offcampus space for regular classes.
The mob& units, regarded as an
emergency measure while the new
Faculty Office Builduig is under
construction, are expected to
arrive oa campus in October.
The increased interest in Cal
State - attributed to an aggres
sive student recruitment campaign
and the growth oi foe Inland
Empire - has also affected the oncampus residence halls. Serrano
Villiige has a waiting list (rf nearly
60, foeir hi^est eva, after fining
the 430 availaMe spaces. A temp
orary housing coodinator was
hired in Sqptembn to
hdp
students find aocommodatioos
campus.
Students and fireulty returning
to campusafter thesummer recess
found evidence of foe long-

awaited Faculty Office Bufldingat
the construction site between the
Ffou Library and the Administra
tion Buildii^ Groundbrealdi^ for
the S2.1 million, two-story
building took place in July, and
occupancy is expected fix the fisO
qfuarter next year. The building
wfil house the school offices for
Education and Social and
Behavi(xal Scioices, as wdl as 81
individual fiiculty offices.
The new year also sees sevoal
administrative dhanges in student
development and retention areas
as the campus prepares to
imfdemoit an
equity
plan. Dr. Diane Halpern,
previously half-time assodiue
dean for undeigrafoiate programs,
has been named interim dean fix
unclograduate studies - a foD-tune
pontion - to cooidinate retentioo
efforts.
F(xty-three new fiicul^, i^us
visiting sdiolais from CUna,
Mexico and Egypt, will join the
academic staff this firiL The new
Hipointmeots represent five fiiB
professors, eight associate
professors, 16 assistant profemuts
and 14 lecturers.
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Bloom

County

By Etrrnid Lawrence
Welcome to a new year for
CdBforrda State Univet^, San
Bernardino, and a newyearforthe
new Coyote Chronide.
As you might have noticed, the
newspaper h^ gone through some
changes—most noticeabfy in so>le,
look, and even the name. Actually I
don't guite see it as a name change,
but rather, an adjustment.
Neverthdess, it's Just one of the
changes the Chronicle is going
through, in the hopes of bringing
the Cal State community a trufy
first-class newspaper.
As the weeks go by, we hope to
work on expanding the Chronicle,

and its covera^ of CSUSB. What
does that mean to you, the student?
More features ab^ Cal State life,
more stories on the Inktnd Empire
we live in, and more news about
things to do around here, as
opposed to Just sitting around and
watching paint dry, or counting the
plaster specks on your dorm or
apartment ceiling. In the coming
weeks, we hope to bring you
expanded coverage of coming
events, as well as more coverage of
dubs and Greek activities h^ at
Cal State. We also hope to get
more creative and invetitive in the
fdlouing weeks, bringing you a
slighdy ^fferent-and occasionally
offbeat- look at the university we
shufy (and sometimes live) in.

is only
Above all though, it's my lupe that
the tfuality of the new Chronicle
will onfy ga better, so oursttffam
bring you the most professional
univeniO' newspaper you can find.
Heck, we'll even be brining you
"Bloom County" in the near
fitturel That should do it in itse^,
right? Well maybe...

On a more serious note, I'd like
to stress the fact thai HV are
interested in any comments or
suggestions from readers, as wdl
as any news tips or story ideas you
might have. If you're raising your
eyebrows right now, thinking
about that story you've always

the beginning
wished we'd do. Just drop by the
Chronide office in the Stut^
Union, or call us at 887-7497.
After all, a newspaper is no good
without its raidm-you're the
reason we put out this little gem
every week. So fed free to throw
any ideas our way, and we'll see
what we can do. Also, for any
interested clubs, fraternities or
sororities well accej^ any news
releases, feature articles, or small
news stories about upcoming
events-provided they are typed and
double-spaced If you haveanews
briff you'd like published, bring
them to the Chronicle o^e the
Wednesday before you'd like it
puUished It's much easier far you
bring us articles- it's a bit hard far
one reporter to cover 50 or so
organizations every week.

Also, as an early reminder, we
hope to publish two issues the last
week of October (Jttd to be
d^erentX It "Just so happens" that
the second issue date
fall on
October 31- and to mark die dt^,
we'll be running anexparuied
feature section devoted entirefy to
short stories from you, our readers
(even any poetry, provided it has a
Halloween theme). So get your
invisible ink pens and blood-red
markers ready for Oct 31- and
we'll see how many potential
Stephen Kin^ we have out there
(we'll have more details in a later
issue).
So I guess that's enough
rambling far one issue-I hope you
tike the New Chronicle, and keep
your eyes open- it's only going to
set better.

Language: Shaping the image of women
by Cherrfyn Eller
ChomkkSiarWrtr
The change in our language
since Betty Friedan wrote The
Feminine Mystique (1963) is
evident to even the most casual
observCT. I don't, however,
consider myself a casual observer
any longer. A few years ago I
heaid Patricia Kenned} , professor
at Riversi^ City
College, make a statemen)^.
somewhat to the effect that **our
shapes who we are and
bow we think."Since reflecting «i
what she said and the examine she
gave, I have increased my
observations of language and most
particulariy the part of language
that affects womea
Patricia Kennedy gave an
example of someone calling
anodier a "turicey." In leveling
anoAer human be^ to an animal
the
caflcT fisds justified in
treating the other person as a
turkey. When one humao

rd^tes anoAer human to a
lower positicHi, there is a sense ot
justification in treating the lowered
person with less respect This
lower position is wfam women
have been for coituries. The
lower status is due in part to our
language, both in
and in
the way words are used. The
changes we see occuring are part
of an effort to raise the levd of
womoi and the level of thinking
about women.
Meanings have changed and so
has usage. The changes have a
two-sided coin effect Wboi some
women began filling jobs
traditimially held by men, such as
a p^nian of ehaifman, sodety
began to think about these job
titles which were putting limits
women, in a sense saying (by the
title) these were not jobs for
wcMuen. We began to see mailman
as mail carrier and chairman and
chairperson or just sin4)fy"chair",
because these positions now
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mcluded woma. This diange in
title opened up sodety's mi^ to
accepting more wonm into these
positions, because they were not
'man' positi<»s. Who we are and
what we think has changed the
language and because of the
language change it affects who we
are and what we think.
It is not an easy fvocess and we
are in the middle oi a tranation

period. The process is not easy
because it has long been ingrained
in us to think in terms of mak
dominance. In Shakespeare's
time (and way before) women
were bought of as possessions. In
his 'Midsummer Nighfs Dream'
(1,1,42) Egeus speaking of his
daughter Hennia says, 'As she is
ming, I may dispose of her.' In
Mary Shellesr's novel/'raifJrenstein we see the mim Victor

Frankoistein, as a possessive
perscm and (»e of his possesions is
Elizabeth, his bride-to-be.
And when on the morrow, she
presorted Elizabeth to me as ha
promised gift I...loc4ced upon
Elizabeth as mine...All{xaises I
bestowed on bo I recdved as
made possession of my own
(35).
(conrtnued on page 5)

Letters to the Editor

Drug abuse on the rise?

Dear Editor,
With the rise in drug abuse, and
the deaths of people sudi as Leo
Bias and D(m Rogers, stxnething
must be done to curb misuse
drugs. I am proposing that Health
Science 336 be mandattwy as part
of Goienl Education require
ments starting next year.
HSCI 336 educates shideots
enrolled in the consequences of
drug abuse and why playing with
coke, LSD, etc is hazardous.
Sources of where to get treatment
for addiction is discussed there.
Given the high rate of abuse and
the fact our athletics, congressmen,
pilots, engineers, and so on are
endangering society, we must be
fdtKntfd on how to stop the tide.
Fifteen years ago, as rqnrted in
the Dear Abl^ cdunm in die LA
Times, a jud^ said to a youth be
was sentaidng for a year in jail for
drugs;
"...you Idds say UuU your
parents generation are on drugs
and mess up this earth...but its the
other way around. Your Preadoit
is not on drugs, nor the lawyos,
nor thepilots th^ fly youon planes
and neither the engineers that
build those skyscrapers.
I do fear th^ one day this will
no looga be true. Who are you
going to trust to leave your
diildrett with? Would you trust
anytme as hi^ as kites to build a
safe building? It ronains to be seen
what your generation willleave on
this planet for your diildren."
With that, tte judge dosed the
case and si^ied. A reimnt of this
column was run in the Times on
Sept 25, 1986. Everything the
judge predicted came true. Abuse
is not limited to athletics, but even
_ has reached a vice president of a

Fortune 500 oompanylll
Abuse of drugs has also reached
college campuses. For example, I
am a mgnbCTtrfan organization in
vdiich 25% or more of the
members are currendy usingdrugs
fiw recreational purposes. Evoi the
aU^edfy harmless marguana
we^ hu harmful efiiBcts, and can
cause thetnrth of deform^ baUes.
If only one life were saved due to
this mandatory dass, it will be
worth it
To those that argue a university
should mind its own buaness; th^
is not necessarily true. Since this
sdiool receives tax dollars and we
pay to learn, wehave an obligatioo
to ourselves and the taxpayers to
learo how not to be dn^ged
needlessly. We have an oUigatkm
not to bufld unsafebuildings, cause
finonriai icsscs, nor shaH we be
so drugged as future teachers to the
GCtent that if our future piqnis saw
us and rbtnk **if my teadier does
drugs, then it must be okay few
me"—a ouel way to mislead a five
year old.
Sincerely,
Bin J. Groj^, Jr
Senior,Accouiitiiig

A student frequently
acctn^isbes fiu more than any
recognitkm can reflect It iseasy to
believe students never get tired. It
is easier to believe students have an
infinite oqMdty for weak. The
easiest (rf afl is to bdieve faculty
boU these "truths" to be selfevident
I was surprised, and pleased to
receive a Crntificate of Merit from

the faculty for my effisrts on bdialf
of the Toastmasters Club. It has
beoi hard wmk, and I admit to
having a lot of fim dc^ it The1^
reward has been seeing the ability
to speak publidy grow so quidcty
in the dub monbers. While
leadership in any student
(^anization is rewarding it must
be very hard to keq> trym vdm
the results aren't so tangMe.
The acknowledganent of effort
is, in my oinnion, the one factor
which might hdp keep our student
leacto active. On the odiCT hand, I
fed students can fitfully be
called selfish. While congratniorino mysdf on receiving the
Certi^te, I almost forgot the
advistx^ ^ our Qub. Card
has givm mu^"d^her
valut^ time and priceless sldll to
our (^lub. She has attended far
more meetings than the average
meigbty. Sge has particmded
nnrtifitii^iy m Club promotions.
She has been availaUe by
telephone to all who are inter
ested in joini^
Membership in Toastmastos
won't give her thevaluaUe sldDs in
seeldi^ a job like it doesdie rest
us--die hu a fine position alreatty.
R^ular attendance doesn't h^
her adiieve better grades-sbe is
not a student In sb^ Card
Dunhqi's nartidpation is more for
our brarat tton hn own. This is
true of each faculty and staff
member who advises a campus
dub. It is especially true of Card,
and on behu of me members of
Cal State Toastmasteis, I thank
her. If you bdong to a campus
dub, ^ the —iwe for your >rdvisor.
They deserve recognititMi, too.
Glen W. Thompson
President, Cal State
Toastmasters

Planning cheod for the
holidays

Glen Helen park to hosf
canoe race

The Holiday Season is nearly
upon us again but this year we're
r^y for it Did you know that
local buisneases have already
b^un hiring tbdr seasonal heli^
The Career Planning and
Placement Centn knows it The
Center is hosting the Annual
Holiday Job Fair early enou^ this
year so that Cal State Students will,
literally, have their pick of the best
pcsitioos.
Jack Dexter, the Center's new
Job Devd<^, has beoi out
signing up lo^ buisnesses to send
their representatives and job
<^>enings to the campus so that all
you have to do is come pick them
iq). Clip and post the memo bdow
so you can't forgo. Christmas is on
it's wayl

Members of die Cal State
community can paddle their way
to fiune tm Friday, October 3, in
the 7th Annual Iimamural Canoe
Race, to be held in the Glen H^n
R^ional Parit in Devore.
The canoe race, sponsored by
Anheuser-Busch, Ind. o( San
Bernardino and Rivoside, is opoi
to an CSUSB students, foculty,
and stafiE. Eadi team ^ consist of
one female and one male member,
and prizes wfll be awarded for the
best times. Souvenirs will be given
to aU participants.
Last year's diampitm paddlers
for 1985 were Nan^ Webo and
Steve Cline.
Canoes, padtte and life jadcets
wOl be inovided. For mcwe
informatimi, cmitact Joe Ltmg at
Morongo 119, or 887-7416.

Col State ExcavationDr. Russell Doiber (kneeling fore^ound), on associate
professor of anthropology of Collfbmla Stole University, Son
Bemardlno, <tiedc ortlfcxts wNdi his students (from
lefrlMotyonn Toibett of Crestline ond Maty Lonler of
Sunnymeod have retrieved during an archoeological
excovotion of o 1CX>year-old schoolhouse on the northern
V

outskirts of the unlvetsity oompus. Or. Barber orxJ his students
ore conducting loborarory reseorch on Items collected from

seasons.

Campus recruiting
The campus recruiting schedule
for the F^ Quarter has been
estaUished. Students desinng to
participate in on-campus
intoviews must be roistered with
the Career Planning and
Placement Centa and have
attended a half-hour mfnTmatinnai
orientation session. Four
orioitMioo seasiuus are to be hdd
per week in the Center (SS-116).
The sesskms are
to
register you with the Center as
wen as to explain in detail the steps
you need to take to schedule an

intoview widi recnuteis visiting
our campus. The schedule of
cxientation sessions fm- the 198687 academic year include:
Mondays
S-530 pm
Tuesdays
10-10*30 am
Wednesdays 2-230 pm
Thursdays 5-5:30 (nn
For thow unaUe to attend any
of the above times, please contact
t h e Career Planning a n d
Placement Center ^ (714) 887
7551 concerning your needs.
Unless othowise spedfied,
Senux, Graduate <x Alumnistatus

18 required to interview with
enqiloyees requiring apptwtmeats. All studentt may visit with
recruiters on the South side of the
Library who do not require
individual appointments.
Appointments are scheduled on a
first come, first served basis. A
final resume must be submitted for
each enqtloyer you sjgn up for at
the tune your inter^ew is
scheduled. Changes in the
recruiter calendar win be posted as
soon as new additions are
confirmed.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
"Elite of the Elite"

A Professional

PALM TANNING
AND EXERaSE
7750 Palm Ave - Pshn Plaza

Student Special - UNLIMITED TANNING
For $39.00 - First Month
20% discount on all r^ular rates
•Safe. UVA tanning beds
•Fast, convenient, relaxing
Featuring; TRIMNASTICS
and JAZZERCISE

PLEDGE SESSION - Oct 6, Noon
Upper Commons, Alder Room
For more info, please contact:
IPres. Catldeen Bright: 793-4145 O R Steve Hekmam 788-1299

PLATA •'

HIGHUNO
5
<

SAST.

3

CALL: 862-1516

•Indivi^ial AM/FM cassette stereo
•Spacious, private romns

Looking at summer movies
^ John PurceB
It's time to talm a kxA bade at
some of the smnmci's movies.
While most of these filnw are no
longer j^yiog in theatres, they
should be coming sotm to video
rental stores near you.
The summer's biggest hh/M
BueUer'sDayC^fiianiD%}Aaa^
Brodoidc is the
most likdy to
be overlooked by the Academy at
Oscar time. Comedies are usually
left out at the awards ceremonies,
but not at the box office.
Another cometfy that nmrff it's
mark was Ruthless Pet^,
starring Danny DeVito and Bette
Midler. A comedy film that is
ba^ on a serious nough premise,
this show leads the viewo- down a
fiist-paoed trail packed with
double-crosses.
One film that wiD not be
forgotten fix a long vriiile is
Tboe are very few filim that can
match the actkm of this summer's
most thrilling hit Si^um^
Weaver's killtog qpree maA.
two and a half hour's of pure
actitML The actkm, arfdfd to

Weaver's stunning screen
based on a premise that bordered
presence, and nearly as stunning
on stupid, was still most
special eflbcts. made fixafine film
enjoyaUe and earned laughs evoi
The b^gest let-down q( the
those critical oi the plot
summer bad to be Karate KidO.
Rodney Danger^ finally
The film ftsdf wasn't a let-down,
camedtbe respect (tfmoviegoefsin
but the dimactic scene sure was.
Back ta School. After bombirrg in
After waiting neariy two hours for
Easy Mwtey,Dai^rfi^ returned
a tremendous
score we woe
to the screa in this fiinny film
only allowed to see Ral^
about a miUkmaire whodecides to
Macdiio's bead waving back and
go back to school and get his
forth as be pummded his foe.
college degree.
Another let-down w»s Running
Two fil^ that wereoveriooked
Scared. The film was good, but
this summer were Big Trouble in
Tve seen better comedy firmn Billy
Little China and Labyrinth. Kurt
Crystal on Saturday Night Live.
Russel plays a truck driver who
He and Gn^ory Mines simply did
runs into trouble with the Tongs, a
not compUmoit each otbo on
Japan^
underground mob, that
stage.
runs Little Tol^o in LA. Russell is
Of course Mines and Crystal
successful in bb attempt at a two
probably made a better looking
hour J<An Wayne tmimssioa
match than Lea Thompson and
Labyrinth, starring David
Howard the Duck did in Howard
Bowie and a throng of snorted
the Duck. Though not
muppets, was a delightful romp
aesthetically appealing with
through a make-believe land.
Howard, Thtmipsmi, who played
Eleguit scenery and Jim Henson's
the mother inBack to the Fuhtre,
magiral moruage of muppets
was most appealing as an actress
made fix a fine film
and a singer. The film, though

Family Portrait
Members of the Berkeley
Shokespeore Fesrivol's
perfonmonce of The Tempesr,
include;Tom Romlrez as
Prospero; Louis Lotorto, Robin
Nofdii OS Doubie-Arl^- JP.
Phillips OS CQlibon.
(Photo courtesy C5US0)

Sigourney Weaver
cashing in quick?
^ John Purcell
Cash-in-quidc syndromestrikes
again as 20th Comuy Fox puts
Sigourney Weaver, stffl bloody
from her battles in ^ electrifying
Aliens, in a new film. Half Moon
Street. Weaver i^ys Dr. Laurence
Slaughter, an American e^wtriatf
nlio is willing to do just about
anything in order to live in
Lmuioa Weaver is cast opposite
Michael Caine, ^1k> can ahrays be
counted cm to ddiver a 8<^d acting
performance.
While the acting is not
disappointing, Weaver and Caine
portray characters that I just did
not care about Weaver is a
psuedo-intellectual trying to
furUier the cause of Arab naticms
in dieir effort to bring the world
economy toits knees. Her problem
is that she is not able to make ends
meet on the 150 pound-a-week
salafy her fdlowsh^ pays. She
decides to supplement her inrorw
by going to wxk fix the Jasmine
Agency, an escort service for the
wealthy. She meets Caine on the
job. Slaughter immediately
recognizes Caine as an P.ngikh
Lord who is a dipinmn^
Weaver's scremi appearance is
electric but, even though she is
extremdy adqx at riding bardmck
on an exercise bike, she just cannot
carry the slow-paced, boring

screenplay sheis saddled with.The
film is not funny, intrigiiii^ Qf
even the least bit exciting.
Now that you krow
not to
see, make sure you do not mns
Paul Hogan as the man who is
often out of place, but always at
home, in CrooodUe Ihrndee.
Hogan shows biimelf as a
at comedy in this adventure film
vriiich be also wrote. H(^an (^ys
Crocodile Dundee, the Davey
Crockett of AustnUia. Tales of
Dundee reach up to a New York
reporter who traipses down under
to see Dundee fx herself. Dundee
is at home in the wilderness,
whether he is Hunriiig
aborigines, wrestling crocodiles, X
ogling Lisa Kozlowsld, the
reporter.
Kozlowsld suggests a trip to
New Yxk City and Dundee
acc^. The rest of the movie
shows the truth to the old aHag..
that you "can take the boy out of
the country, but you can't take the
country out of the h " D?iude«
deals with the pre
s of Ww
York; pimps, tranvestites and
muggers, tq) name a few, with the
same jui^le mentality that
allowed him to survive in the
jun^e £x so many years.
Crocodile Dundee is a funny
film that win more than likely
start a rash of people
saying,"Goodday, mates."
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MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE
1986

13

20

California State
University
San Bernardino

27

4
11

Santa
8:00am.
Bart>ara

Azuaa Pacific Unlvaralty AzuM
BKUam.
Chapmaiv. Southern
Orange 8:00am.

Utah State
18

1

1986

Orange 6:00 a.m.

October

28

FALL SPORTS

Brea ParttSrOOam.

Cal Stale. Fullarton
Invitational
Chapman Collage
Invitational
Weatmont CoHege
Invitational

8
19

Cal Tech, Pepperdlne
Pasadena 9:00 am.
Univ. and Masters College
ABMPacMcUnl*.
CSUS8 SdOam.
and Mastars Cobaga

Opponent Pending
TBA
Contact CSUSB AOiletlCS
Office
CSUSB lomam.
UC,8anDlago
San Diego 8:00am.

NCAA Division III
Weatom Reglonals

1986

1986

September

BigMintMr

StptMnbw

VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE

MEN'S SOCCER SCHEDULE

8
11
12
13
17
19
22
28
29

CS,LA<Scrimmag«)
Fr«sr>o Pacific Toum.
Fresno Pacific Toum.
Frasno Pacific Toum.
Pomorta-Pltzer Coltagaa
Cal Poly Pomona
UC,8anDlage
UC,ln)na
OS, DominguazHHIS

LosAng. lOK)Oa.m.
Fresno
TBA
Fresno
TBA
Fresno
TBA
Clarsinont3M>p.m.
Pomona 3Mlp.m.
CSUSB aMpjik
CSUSB kOOpJtt.
Carson 3A)p.m.

1
4
8
' 14
16
18
19
25
29
30

Aaiaa PacMc UnN.
WMtUarCoUaga
Point Loma Collage
Blola University
UnN. et Badlands
Mssiera CoHsgs
Olasborougli State(PA)
Cal Lutheran
CMB^Uat
Univ. of San Diego

CSUSB SdWSJn.
CSUSB IftOOun.
Ssn Dlego3:00p.m.
LaMlrada 3:00p.m.
CSUSB 3d»pjn.
CSUSB llTOOtJii.
CSUSB IDOpJiL
T.Oaks 11«)8.m.
CSUSB 32)0pjn.
San0lego3:00p.m.

Nowmbf
Cal SUla, Long Beach
4

CSUM

3Mpjn.

Head Coach: Cartoa Juam
Assistant to the Coach: Mchard Tenaa

12-13
18
17
28
24
30

WhIttlerCol.Toum.
Clara.-Mudd-Scrlpps
Univ. of La Verne
Univ. of Redlands
Occidental College
PomonfrPltzer Col.

Oelober
1
umwrattyofftedlinde
4
Blola University
7
Masters College
9
ChrtMCoHege
11
CSUSB Toumimanl
14
Masters College
17
UC, San Diego
22
Whittler College
24-25 Occldenial Col. Toum.
28
Christ College
3t
CalBeplMCoBege

Whittler
TBA
CSUSB 7:00p.m.
La Verne 7:30p.m.
Redlaida 7:Cl0p.m.
LosAng. 7;30p.m.
Claremont7:30p.m.

CSUSB 7«0pjn.
LaMlrada 7:00p.m.
CSUSB 7H»pm.
C$U» TAIpjn.
CSUSB 8:30am.
Nevrhall 7:00p.m.
CSUSB 7110 pjn.
Whittier 71»p.m.
Los Angeles TBA
Irvine
7:30p.m~
tSUSB 7110 pjn.

Noesmber
4
7S
14-16
21-22

Southern CMH. CoL
UC,San OtegoToum.
Regional Rayolfs
NCAA Olv. HI Champ.

CSUSB TlMpm.
SmiDlego
TBA
TBA
TEA
TBA
TBA

Coach: Naomi Rudarman
Assistant to the Coach: Ron Bock

Coach: Tom Ourtseen

( continued from page 2 )
Our textbooks reflect the
process of change. In a history text
0[l969yTheRiseoftfieAmerican
Nation, there are three paiagrajte
given to a section entided
'oi^)urtunities for women to
expand.' It gives a brief
dincussion d colleges for women
being founded, of women
Hrwvming profcssioaals, and clubs
that womoi formed for literary
discussion and cultural exdiange. I
t then mentions a few sentences
about the increase in women's
suffrage and concludes by
moitioiung the names of a few
women like Elizabeth Cady
Stanton and Carrie Chapman
Catt This book can be compared
to a history text oi about ten years
later The Shaping of American
Past, by Kdl^, whidi indudes
biogr^hicalsl^hestrfinfliiential
wcxnea (and others previous^
excluded). These changes have
occured to let wmnoi and men
know about people, previously
ignmed, who have had an
inflnwioK on all our lives.
We are, d course, still in a
transition stage. That is, niiile in
some ways women are no longer
being igntmd, as in textbodo,
women are s^ bdng hdd at a
lower position. For example, not
tong ago on TV women were
being interviewed at a new health
dub in L.A. One women whowas
interviewed used the tom 'giris*
when referring to other adult
females.
The lower podtkm is also
evident when a wmnan is
inapfvopriafely r^nred to as
'honey': a term of endearment
and affection. When a male
worker uses it in speaking to a
female co-worker or a male
professor uses h to a female
student, it can beembarrassing and
the women may feel awkward in
her response. By putting a woman
in this awkward pontion the male
co-woricer (or professor) places
himself in a power position which
relegates the woman to a lower
position.
Patricia Kennedy was right
I angiiag# docs slupe who we are
and how we think. It can elevate
womn to a more ^alitarian level
or keep us down. We are in the
middle of a major thinking and
lanuage shift We are part d it
Whether that partis as an observer
m an effector is iq) to us.

QUESTION #2.

HOW CAN THE BUDGET-CONSCIOUS
COLLEGE STUDENT SAVE MONEY?
a) Save over 50% off Ai;8ir's weekday rotes on
oirt-of-stole colls during nights ond weekends.
b) Don't buy textbooks when "Monorch Notes" will do
just fine.
c)

Save 40% off AT&T's weekdoy rate on out-of-stoie
colls during evenings.

d) Count on AT&T for exceptionol value ond high quolity
service.
e) Hong oround with the richest kids in school; let them
pick up the tab whenever possible.
If you're like most college students in the western hemisphere,
you try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should
know that,AT&r Long Distance Service is the right choice isir you.
AT&T offers so many terrific values. For example, you
can save over 50% off AT&T's day rate on calls during
until 5 pm Sundaj/, and from 11 pm
Sunday through Friday.
Call between 5 pm and 11 pm,
Sunday through Friday, and you'll save 40%
off our day rate.
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&T gives you
ediate credit if you do. And of course, you can count on
AT&T for clear long distance connections any place you call.
Tb find out more about how AT&T can help save you mon^
give us a call. With a little luck, you won't have t^ang around^th
the rich kids. Call toll-free today, atj^SOO 222^300

AT&T

The right choice.
©1986 AT&T

Associated Students
XSSOCIVTKR

-

On behalf of the officers and student leaders of Associated Stude^ I
would Hke to welcome all studentsto Cal Sate University, San Bemw-mno,
One of the goals of Associated Students for the coming year win be to
increase student participation in our government It is important that you
are a member of Associated Students.
I strongly encourage each student to get active in one way oramrtberin
extracurricular activities on campus in order to eqjoy the fuB college
experience.
At Associated Students, there are various levels of activity for students
to choose, depending upon your availability of time.
The Associated Students Office is always open for your suggestionsand
I encounye the campus community to visit die office.

STIDKMS

Come
A
Join the
FunI!

Sincerely,
Pennl Overstreet, President
Associated Students

HL,

Meet
the
1986(87
Student
Leaders
Refreshments
wiUbe
served
Drawing
for CSUSB
Bookstore
certificate

Associated Students
invites the
COMMUNITX

'V.ti

• • ; " ••

AD students, faculty, staff, & administrators
to our

OPEN HOUSE!!
10:00 am to 6:00 pm
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2,1986

•m

IMPORTANT
INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS
for Associated Students
(Choose 1 to attend)
Tues, Sept 30 at 12-2 pm, SUMP
or
Wed, Oct 1 at 1:30 - 3:30, SUMP
OPEN FORUM to get as many students
as possible active! All students welcome.

SAVE $ $ $ SAVE
A.S. BOOK CO-OP
Sales dates:
October 2
October 3

9 - 4 pm
9 - 3 pm
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CAR registration eliminates many hassles
by John R Hoiton

How is a student guaranteed
hassle free rqistration? Ifs easy.
Simidy be an entering freshnum
who reodves advisement by the
first priority date and hasn't
apfdied for finanrial aid and
whose high school transcT^
don't get lost in the mail and who
fins in every bubUe code perfectly
on theCAR dass request form and
^riio has the $200 i^us for tuition
by the filing deadline.
If you qualify for the above
scenario, congnUulationsI You
have entered the twilight zone
known as r^istration perfiection.
As the old sage once said,
thou^ near pofection ain't bad
either.
AhhcN^ not pofoct, fall
r^istration figures show that the
nesriy employed CAR (computer

assisted registration) system
c^tainly posted dramarir results.
The results are espedally
amawfig with the sdveut of 7,570
students who r^isto^ as of the
second day of walk-throu^
r^istratioo, an increase of 17
percent over the same period last
year. Representing the largest
increase ^ students in die last
decade, the phenomenal growth
apparendy posed few problems.
Tven
the growth, our
campus posted the highest across
the line success rate among Cal
State campuses diat use CAR,'
CSUSB Registrar Jo Ann Von
Wald said.1am very pleased.'
Of the 6,030 stiidrats who
paiticqMted in CAR at CSUSB a
whopping 86 percent obtained
comi^ete sdiedules. Cal State
Sacnmento, that tta years ago

was the first Cal State canqnis to
implement a CAR system, t^ fell
posted a 71.5 pmnntile (^students
receiving complete sdiedules. And
of those studrats who obtained
exact schedules, CSUSB posts a
figure of 66 percent, some 20
points hitler than Sacremento's
45.6 percentage. T<^ among Cal
State fMfwpiwa, th^ and other
CSUSB r^istration statistics
figure to gain wide respect among
the ottm school's administrators.
Even the change
site frv
walk-through registration posed
few proUems.
'The walk-through traffic
flowed smoothly,' said
Registration Supervisor Mary
Smidt "Smne 1,540 students
registered on-line (computer
assisted) rather than by the old
card pulling method.'

A few students, diottgfa, view
their particqiatkm in CAR with
less than fondness. Some non
resident students had difficulty in
paying the non-resident fee of
$1,700 by the August 18
deadline,
1simi^y couldn't come upwith
the tuition so eariy.' said fordgn
student Khtipong Saladvoraldt
Another, a non-resident student
from Arizona edioed die same
smtimoit 1 knew early that I
wouldn't have the mtxiey,' the
student said. Hiaf s why I'm hoe
in the walk-through link'
^^lile the fcneign shxtait
possiUy could have bm d^ible
for a fee d^srmrat as late as the
first day of walk-through,
yninf lly ywilring Amiwain itemresident students are not eligiUe
excqX by unusual drcumstanoes.

aocofding to Accounting Officer
Danold Sapronetti.
Except for the con^niter bong
down oa CAR dass sdiedule
remientation day, Sept 18,
student proUotts were handled
effidendy by CAR, the majority
CSUSB students intoviewed
stated. Those student remarics,
combined with registration
cite the phenominal
success oi fen registration dirou^
CAR.
A good quess is that most
students who roistered this feU
through CAR will avail
themselves of top-prioity
r^istration tot winter dasses 1^
roistering in die November 6-17
priority group. A better quess is
that many of those students were
walk-throu^ in this fiUTs CSUSB
rofemfioit.

PEP BOYS

CSMA enters

MANNY, MCE & JACK

fifth year
by Greg Alan Timpany
The Cal State Marketi^
Association, CSMA, is entering its
fifth year of operation at Cal State.
What begpa as a group with three
membos and an advisor has
grown to be c»ie of the foremost
studoit organizations at CSUSB.
The CSMA has won recogniticMi,
both on can^Mis and in the
community, over its five year
history.
But what is the CSMA? For
most, the Cal State Mariceting
Association is a student diapter (tf
the American Markettog Associa
tion. It serves to eo^te itt
membos, the University, and the
community about the fidd (tf
marittting and rdated areas. It
meets t& goal
providing
members a chance to usten and
interact with marketing educators
and professionals. Through
qteakeis, tours, wrnkshops, a^
research projects, CSMA
members are able to bridge their
classroom education with
experience in the outside wc^d.
O'w the past five yea^CSMA
moifoas uve pamdpated in
confdoices held inSanta Barbara,
Anaheim, San Di^, Chicago,
Reno, New Orleans, and Lm
V^BS. Th^ have hear lectures on
tdemaiiceting, gnqduc arts use in
marketing pul& rdations, life in
an advcrhsmg aaency, health oaie

Campus
HUFFY OR MURRAY
MEN'S 26" OR LADIES 26"&24"

BEACH CRUISERS

Huffy #26404 (Black),
#26414 (Blue), or Murray
#5020 (Blue), #5020X38
(Red), #5013 (Blue) with
whitewall balloon tires.

74"?
Hi

BIKET RES

resume construction, ana more.
CSMA membos have also
intoacted with the communify
through consulting projects.
Projects have been conductra tor
the Swa>n-^ve swap med. San
Bernaraino-Rtverside Blood
Bank, Campus Bookstcue, and the
San Bernardino Chamber ctf
Commoce.
dumce to eiqiand on thdr
educatioo throu^ interaction
with marketing imifessionals and
students on so(^ and professional
levels. It gives the student a chance
to gain, or refine, marketing siriWs
through its many activities. So
why be left behind? Enhance your
education and social slnHs today
by joinix^ the Cal State Marketing
Association. For more informa
tion, contact Ms. Renee Kastrm
in the markering Departmoit,
887-7711.

IN ORIGINAL CAi

PART NO.

SIZE

INNER TUBES

PART NO.

SIZE

8131

20>1.75

8105-0

2«<1-3;8

0132-3

20x1-75

8168-7

26x2 125WW

8470-1

20«2.12S

8138-0

nm GiM

8111-7

24xl-3(«GIJM

99'

EA.

PART NO.

REOLANDS

VSA

PART NO.

SIZE

20*1 75

1430

26*1-3/8

1410

20*2 125

1440

26*2 125

1415

24x1-3/8

1445

27*1-1/4

FONTAHA

1 57 3
BLVO
PHONi
001 1
OPEN MON THPU FRI TIL 9
SAT 8-9 SUN 9'e

9976 SibRRA AVE
PHONE 823 7131
OPEN WON THRU FRi TIL 9
SAT 8 00 9 SUN 9 6

R1VER»D£

SAH KWUROMO

10861 MAGNOUA AVE
PHONE 364-0100
OPEN WON PR! 8 00-9
SAT a 9 SUN i8

SIZE

1405

147 S E STREET
PHONE 884 4771
OPFNMON THRU FRI TiL 9 PM
SAT 8 DO 9 SUN 9 0

RIVERSHU
•ilS2 66 UNIVtBSITf AVE
PHONE 683 4i,20
OPEN MON THRU FRI 8 00 V
SAT 8 00-b SUN 9 6

IKTOHVaLE
M828 SEVENTH ST
PHONE (6191 241-0533
OPEN MON THRU FRI IIU 9 PM
SAT 8 00-9 SUN 9-6

1-4^

PRICES QOOO THRU WEO. OCT. 1,1986

MANNY, MOE, S JACK - THE THREE BEST FRIEHOS YOUR CAR EVER HAD!
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Forensics squad welcomes new coach
L.. f
by
Susan McCUUne

a^oi^kS^WfiHr

Beginning the schoolyear with a
new coach and a new debate topic,
the Forensics Squad is already
moving full steam aheadpreparing
for competition.
The new coach, O. J. King, over
the last eight years, has coached
speech and dAate teams at a higfi
school in Colorado and at die
University of Nebraska, U. of
Nordtam Iowa, and Rio Hondo
College in Whittier. King has had
students qualify to compete in
every national tournament

NSE welcomes
foreign students
What would these
have
in common: CSUSB, UniversiQr of
Puerto Rko, University of Hawaii,
University of Minnesota, Rutgers
Univosity and the University of
Northern Colorado?The answCT is
that aU have studoits this year at
Cal State, San Bemardino.
The National Student Exdiange
pr(^ram has welcomed more than
twenty students from these and
other universities across the
country. The exchange students
recoitly ei^oyed a Welcom
Lunchecm wi^ other CSUSB
students and staff
Acccxding to the Cal State
representative. Dr. Tboon Pace,
thk is an unique and exciting
prcKram.
"You retain your CSUSB
studat status during your year (tf
exchange and dioefore avoid
proUems of re-^jfrtying, you pay
CSUSB tuiti(m or in-state tuitkm
rates at the visiting sdiool, and it is
not a competitive situation
because anyone with a 2.S0 grade
average is diaUe to participate,**
according to Pace.
**Cal State soit five individuals
this year to University of Hawaii,
State Univasity of New Y<^
BuflUo, Univosity of N<xtbem
Colorado and the University of
So^ Florida," Pace mentiooed.
If you are now a freshman or
so{ritomore tha this is the time to
diedc out the Natkmal Studoit
Exdumge ideal Choose frran mme
than T6 rr^lffr* in the Unfted
States.
Theron Pace welcomes
questions, drop by his c^Ecein the
Hbnry, roran 101. The telq>hooe
miiwhw is 887-7662. Of course,
thme is no oUigationI

Wills semlnor to be held
The Office of University Telatioos
at Califomia State University, San
Bernardino, will ofC^ an oncampns Wills Seminar on
Wednesday, Octoba 8.
Taking {dace in the Sycamore
Room in the University
Commcms, die seminar will be
conducted by Professor Janice
Lootzenhisff. It is a rqieat <d two
seminars held last Aprfl.
The seminar wfll cover wills,
trusts, probate and its atfernadves,
dffth
and duhtable
Members of die CSUSB
community and their guests are
invited to attend. Light
i^reshments will be served.
The
win take place
from 4:30 to 6:30 pm. The RSVP
is October 3r(b contact
887-7413.

ur.
ArMwrn'*
utJni
He
said He doesn't
see why
CSUSB can't have a team quaUfy
for the Cross Examination Debate
Association (CEDA) National
Tournament bi Spring as well as
having students qualify for the
individual event's national
toumamenL
"My goal for this school year is
to put together a reputation for this
squad," he said A reputation that
would be built on winning
Students do not have to have any
previous experience in order to
join the squad or compete in
tournaments. According toKii^ it
would take approximately two

t/i WtwmwtrO
weeks to
prepare a/! student tn
to
compete in individual ^leaking
events and apprordmatdy three
weeks to compete in debate.
The new CEDA debate tf^ for
this quarter is "Resolved: that
improved relations with the Soviet
Union are a more important
objective for theUnitedStates than
increased military preparedness"
Kit^ would also like to coach
students interested in derating the
National Debate Tournament
topic which is "Resolved: that one
or more presently existing
restrictions on First Amendment
freedoms of press and/or speech

IM ntty, o«.
established in
one or more AvtfoMn/
federal
court decisions should be curtailed
or prohibited "He said he'd Uke to
have a team compete at the NDT
District Tournament later in the
school year.
Individual freaking events
include persuasive, informative,
extemporaneous, impromptu,
speech to entertain, communica^n anatysis and several different
types of interpretation events.
The tentative tournament
schedule for competition this
quarter includes Cal Poty Pomona,
Oct 10'12; Biota University, Oct
24-26; Pasadena College Nov. 1st

^L. ,
weekend; the
Air Force Academy
in Colorado Spring Nov. S di
weekend; CSU N<wthridge Nov.
15th weekend and ^ Foil
Championships about one week
before finals in December.
Team members will also be
attending a tournament at El
Camino College Oct 3-4, but onty
to observe rounds of events
If any studems are interested in
observing or competir^ at a
tmtmament they should contact
O. J. Kir^ or the Communication
Dqntrtmatt Chair. Dr. Fred Jamb
at 8S7-7685 during office hours
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Campus greeks kickoff new
by Curtis Bayer

Delta Sigma Pni
Ladies and Gentlemen,
Porpoises and Brun^eflies,
wdoome to another rip-roaring
year at crazy Cal State San
Berdoo. Do you believe that
statement? Are you saying to
youf^ '*aazy Cal State, are you
kidding?** Well, now that you
have seen the Pfisu Lflxary we
know that you are g(^ to be hard
to impress. But weare going to try.
We are the most exciting
since indo(» {4umb^^We are
Ddta Sigma
Whid,
may ask, is Ddta
Sigma Phn Ddta Sig is made im a
grmm gmtlemen commits to
excalaice in Acadonics, Sports,
and Social activitiea.

y

\
^

z

f

The monbers of Delta Sigma
Phi are currently inv<^ved in Fall
Rush *86. If you have not
experienced Delta Sigma Phi's
ru^ week by the time you read
this, you are heartily welcomed to
join us in the Smano Village
Quad at 6 pm. cm Thursday ni^t
to
a oonqietitive matdi oi
mimature g(^.on us!

Ahh, summer. Beaches, beer,
bikinis, and best of all;
BROTHERHOOD! In Sigma Chi
Omicron (EXO), we are always
out to capture
"Endless
Summer" feeling That's why we
were infi^ of die Bbra/y with the
'Beach Party', complete with the
Jacuzzi, hud party "Louie. Louis"
music, plaity of coolers, ami hts of
partying Brothers!
But this whole beach scene is a
part of a larger/dan Rigjitnow we
are in the middle of Rush WeHc
and we are looking for new
members. Areyouandathelete?A
student leader? Good in acadanks
or interested in having die time of
your life? Sigma Chi Omicnm
bedeves in bringing in all types of

BLOOM COUNTY

year

potential Brothers, but Brothers
with one common trait; to ^ the
best possible student on aonfms.
Sigma Chi is a 130 year old
Greek Organization boasting over
194,000 members in the U.S. arul
Canada. Sectmd largest overall,
Sigma Chi is far and awtty the b&L
John Wttyne, Tom SeUecK Merlin
Olsen, Mike Ditka, David
Letterman, and "Woody"from the
TV series CHEERS are Brothers
of EXO. Perhaps you name could
soon follow! Cal State's EXO has
already produced Mark Allen of
99.1, KGGI, and Erik Horwitt,
soon to be seen as Magnum's
younger brother on MA GMJM PI.
Please come out and say helh to
us this week if we don't get to you
first Rush the best Rush Sigma
Chi Omicron. A "Committment to
Excellence!"

The CSUSB chapter of Psi CU,
the National Honor Society in
PsydK^c^, had iqjresentitives at
Freshman Orientation on
September 7 and at Fall
Registration on Sqjtember 22 and
23. Seve^ appUoUkms for
membership and infcmnation
sheets wen handed out to
interested studems. Free loDcmade
was provided tot fbiaty students
following r^istratkm.
Psi Chi has several events
planned for the coming fdKM>l
year. A Get Acquanted Social and
cold buffet loncbeon for Psi Chi
members and Psychdc^ fiuulty
(no charge) will be held
Wednesday, October 8, in Lower
Commons, Panorama Room 104.
Drop in anytime between 11am
and 1 pm. Dr. Chuck Hoffi^
chairman of the Psychology
Dqwrtment, wffl be the speaker.

by Berke Breathed
ff

Coming
Soon ...

792-8160
801 TRI CITY CENTER DR. REDLANDS, CA

WELCOME BACK
STUDENTS!
TUESDAY
ja

WIN A CAMARO Z-TS
50t Drinks (8 - 10 pm)

BEST CHEST CONTEST

•

WEDNESDAY

MISS CORONA $1000.00
BIKINI CONTEST '
50^ Drinks fS - 10 pm)

—I ^

liii

THURSDAY

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

4 vx

MANAGERS
SURPRISE!!!

THE BEST
PARTY IN TOWN!
LYP-SYNC AND DANCE
CONTEST
50'!' Drinks (8-10 pm)

Tuesday Nite is College Nite at Harry C's

* Keys to a "Z" nite
* Win a new Camaro
* 50C drinks (8-10 pm)
Best chest contest
(Must be 21 for admittance.)

rI
I
I

CLIP AND USE!
This coupon good for free admission to
Harry C's College Nite on Tuesday 9/30 or
Tuesday 10/7 only. Also, no cover if you
show student LD. card.

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J

• ADORMSQE
WIN:
REFNGBUnNI
OUR
GREAT
CAMPUS
SALE!

Fill in this coupon
to enter and WIN!

No purchase necessary. 1 winner per store. Winner will t>e
determined in a random drawing after close of business on
last day of sale. Winner need not l>e present. No cash or
other substitutes for prizes. Employees of Montgomery Ward
& Co. inc., its affiliates and subsidiaries and members
of their families not eligible to enter. Limit one
entry per person. Must be a registered college student.

NAME.
COLLEGE.

.PHONE.

Brand Name Electrics Sale!

'J^S^i

•ale 19.99

General Electric
clock radio. Rea. 22.99

TVs measured diagonally;
simulated wood.
Batteries extra.
r

;aie

13" color TV. Auto color.

#12207. Reo. 239.99

Montgomeiy Ward
Sale Ending Date: October 4, 1986

Centrai City Mall
144 Central City Mall St.
San Bernadino, CA
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Wealed: Orguust or pienist
$40/SinKlay, laying for diurcfa in
Fontana. Cootact Reverend Lee
Lyndi at 822-8231 (am) or 8874069 (pm). 10/1/86

Am/Pm Tyinng: Computerized
editing. Shi^ Lewis, 887-3527.
23 year old fiemate En^idi teadier
wants to devdt^ American and
European friendships
through
correspondent Please write, Lina
Vda'zquez, Av 515, number 170
Unidad, Ara'gon, Mexico DF,
CPO7970 Mexico.

Employment-Flag football
oflkial^ $4.05 per hour, Friday
afternoon^ call 887-7416.
Professional Wcml Processing and
Types^ting Sovice, Availabte fix
all your tyinng neois. Excellent
quality wtxk, reasonable rates.
Call Pam of Expat TypingSovice
at 882-6502.

Two story house to share with
sii^ fexnak or Dule student;
$400per month, includes utilities,
3 mites from CSUSB-Located on
local bus roiae; CaB 381-2609,
Ask for Teresa."

For Sale: 1971 VW SquardMdq
needs very minor repair^ $500 or
obo; 887-8835.

Word processing: Whether you
need typng, editing, or word
procesang, we can help! We do
term papm, theses, (hssertation,
resumes. Call us f(v quick,
professicmal results at reasonable
prices. AS YOU LIKE rr. Ask for
792-1411.

1974 VW Van, looks good, runs
good. Licensed fcv 1987.$1895 or
obo. 887-1324

7 daysy

Hi^ Quality, Fast Dependable
service. Call Mrs. Smith at 8862509 (bet 9-1) or 884-5198 (other
times).
Loft for Sate^ Supa an^ must
sdl $75, as IS. Steve, 788-1299,
evenings <nly.
Typing-IBM Exec, dose to
campus!!! Reasonable rates, caD
Cathy, 887-0295.

earth

A

and we'll^^^
get you
your
Guaranteed
Student Lean^iV
a

Within seven -^ays* after
tUijca.'j itjceivesyour
correctty completed applica
tion, your QSL check will be
on its way to your Financial
Aid Office. See your f^AO
and ask for Educald. Or call
us and we'll send you an
apptication.
BONUSI

GSL's from Educaid are not
onty'a lot faster, but a little

bigger. Educaid's Insurance
premium is less than that
charged by most other
California lenders. You get
a little more money to apply
toward your education.

Typii^Wocd Proceanii^ near
Cal Sute, tenn papers, resumes,
tetters, mtsc. Call C^this at 8875931.

Ammal HOLIDAY JOB FAK
XtanrscfaQr, October 9th
9HM a.111. to 4:00 p.iii.
^ouDOte Room, Lower
ComnKHM, (or more Info,
can Jack Dexter Job
DeveiMier, Career Pbuutiim
A Ptacemeiit, SS-1167x75in[

FTC gears up
for new year
by Lorie Weiny
Are you interested in finding
out ab(mt a career in teaching?
Have you already decided that a
teaching career is what you want,
but don't know what to do next?
Or, would you just like to be upto-date on the issues that concern
today's teacbos? If you answaed
YES! to any of those questions,
then Future Teachers Club is for
you.
Future Teachers is a service
dub that provides students the
^portunity to team what a career
in teaching is all about Future
Teachers provide guest speakers
on a vari^ of topics th^ have
been persoi^y requested by the
mMwht-rg PTampUf of SOfflC pOSt
topics are: ''Salary Ranges and
Fringe Benefits in Local Sdiool
DisUicts," "Mainstreaming the
Learning Handicapped," and
Tbysical Education Activities for
the Elementary Teacher." Future
tr^HCS iixJude: The Teacher's
Rote in Dealing with Child
Abuse," and "Disdpline and
Classroom Control" In additicMi,
members ga to meet Educatirm
DqMitment faculty membos in
an infiormal setting and are kqit
up-to-date on any changes in tbt
credentialling (vogram.
The first meeting of the quarter
is Thursday, October 9 at noon in
the Student Union Senate
Chambers A & B. The speaker is
Dorothy Irwin of the Alvord
School District speaking on
"SubstitiUe Teadiing." Club dues
are $1.00 per quarter or S2.00 per
year. So, bring a lunch and come
join one of the most interesting and
infixm^ve dubs on campus.

Stanley H. Kaplan

The Smart

MOVE!

PLEASE NOTE

Be patient with your lirancial aid
officers. They are overworked
2. Students witfi prior toacs are advised
to not c:oss-t>orr(wr.
3. Federal reguWions prohibit iertders
from releasing GSL checks earlier than
30 dayspricr to the start ol the loan
period

*Educaid's processing time. School processing time may
tate longer. Allow time for U.S. mail& school processing
before and after Educaid's 7 days.

PAEPAflATIONFOR:

GMAT«LSAT*GRE

Educald
t r : KX.Ni WjKLi.; INbi_..».>,iMCc

•

2131 L street. Sacramento, CA 95816 <916) 446-1626
From Oiange CouniyiS. Calif.. (714) 541-8101
From the Bay Area: (415)982 7667
Toll-free in Caljf.; (800) 443-7667

EnroGngNow! Visit us at our center,
1185 Mountain View Ave., *161,
Loma Linda, CA 92354. Or call us
days, eves, or weekends, Our phone
number (714) 796-3727.

CDUCATIONAi.
CEKTIR LTD

CBWtarcw
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The Week in Review
Ndw York Volume Weokiy p^foraianco In mUlions of

ARE YOU A
shores

GRAPHICS WHIZ?

19ds
.OCT, NOV. DEC. JAN. H9. MAR, AfR. MAY JUNE UULY AUG. SEPT.

1,100
Week ended: September 26, 1986
642.76 million shares

1,000

THE
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HAS

POSillONS

FOR PASTE UP ARTISTS. FLEXIBLE

900
800

HOURS34.05/lir.

700

PROOFREADING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL.

600
i- 1

500

apply in person at the chronicle

400

office fat the student nnkm.

300

200

100
0

NFL STANDINGS
National Conference
West
Atlanta
LA Rams

W
4

L

T

Pet.

0

0

1.000
.750

PF
124

PA
78
64

San Francisco

3
3

.750

76
10)

New Orleans

1

3

0

.250

68

56
87

East
Washington

W
4
3

L
0

T
0
0

Pet.
1.000

PF

PA

99
62

61
64

97

72
107

0
0

Dallas.
Philadelphia

2
1

1

0

.750
.667

3

0

.250

St" Louis

0

3

0

.000

33

66

Central

w

L

T

PA

4

0
1
3

0
0

Pet.
1.000

PF
123

.750
.250

106
61

60
37

.250

61

.000

32

89
122

NY Giants

Chicago
Minnesota
Tampa Bav

3
1

Detroit
Green Bay

0

1

3
4

0
0
0

65

97

American Conference

w

L

T

Pet.

PF

PA

Denver

4

0

Seattle
Kansas City

3

0
•1

1.000
.750

119
105

73
67

West

BE A PART OF MANAGEMENT
YOUR FIRST DAY ON THE JOB.
Whm yna |o wHk Sm ofMT yoa cboow
OAM dWMdi oa when yoa Mrt At • Navii
Mm, ytm'n ilnady ttvltat
"V
ftt hMcr froa dqr oat.
Miybt yoa doal (felak of te Navy at a
co^aay. ytt tf yoa ted a lit of tvttyUadaf
lufiiililli potMna. yoa'd dad a luaiiHriili
occ^pdoa ior a Naval oflktr.
Bztotevo, aaaafOfW, pfodRtriaaal,
liitelnl. today*! Navy it U|
Sopktekatad tectekal tad aaa: tnM« dtvtlopt tiparitaet tad
MpoaMy yoa'd Btt tte fott of yov at.

Naval ofBetn ton toU itaftiDf tateitt
ivMi addWoati adowaaect addtat Bott to
tacot. MI mi tet hoe lai Mral
wd dtatal cart, tad *irty dayf pay
lataHca tvtry year.
Mlateea leaddeaHoat rtiate Itet yoa
aaat aot have reacted yoar 294i bktday
by eoMatetooiof. yoa aart teve a BA or
B8 dtrot, yoa aMtt te a U.& dttea aad
yoa BMt qaridy for atearily Hwraart For
tetter taiwatlBa. cad Navy MaaaftMt
PiopBM. Mate yoar tel Job a ftai awvo
^lateimfd.

1-800-222-6289 Moo-Wed 8 aiii4 pm (CaI«OTiito)
1-800-228-8961 Moo-Wed 9 ain-5 pm (Arizona, Nevada)

Navy Officers Lead the Adventure.
3mM

0

1

0

.750

88

67

LA Raiders

3

.250

San Diego

3

0
0

68
97

95

L
1

T

Pet.

0

2

0

.750
.500

3
3
4

0
0

East
NY Jets
NewEngl8r>d

3

W
3
2

Buffalo
"Miami

1

.Indianapolis

0

.250

PF
111

75
PA

104
91

96
74
94

119

142

0

.250
.000

27

113
PA
114

.250

w

L

T

Pet.

Cincinnati

2

2

0

.500

PF
87

Cleveland

2
1

2

0

.500

91

112

3

0

.250

75

1

3

0

• .250

80
39

-Central

Houston
rPittsburgh
tSundav's Reeultt

Wiiladelphia 34, L.A. Rams 20
LA Raiders 17. San Diego 13
-Chicago 44. Cincinnati 7
Cleveland 24, Detroit 21
Minnesota 42. Green Bay 7
Kansas City 20, Buffalo 17
NY Giants 20. New Orleans 17

98

Pittsburgh 22, Houston 16 (OT)
San Francisco 3 I.Miami 16
Washington 19, Seattle 14
NY Jets 26, Indianapolis 7
Denver 27, New Englartd 20
Atlanta 23, Tampa Bay 20 (OT)

